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ISO Began first of two terms.
In Congress. .

'. dIS Governor of Ohio,
Telephrtaa 1915 Defeated for governor

by Frank B. Wills.
1917 Defeated Willis and be- -

san second term as governor."Jl:S- - I.IKE TIIAT."3 a, i 19US Began third term .

governor.
1920 Mentioned as Democratic

Presidential possibility.

Men call 'Jimmy1 Cox. Ohio's three.

B? TYanli U Stanton.)
I wouldn't et here Pshin'

The whole cudurin' day
f I could only ketch the one

The fish that pets away!
But don't keer what's the work you're fctj

Life's jes- - like that Life's Jea' like that!

You airs to Kit' the Ifig tnlrus
You reach out fer the sky,

' '

Rut come to the conclusion
That you're hlttin' 'em too high?' '

Then flop down where the low ground' at
Life's Jea like that Life's Joe' like that!

time Governor, a "regular fellow."
Hean tell a good story and appre

elate hearing one. He Is a fair whist
player who enjoys the game most when
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he Winn. . He is an epKBging eonver
sat tonal it.

But above all, James M. Cox lik.es
the outdoors. He. la an enthusiastic
fisherman and hunter. When he Is In
Dayton, almost any morning he may b
seen at sunrise taking a. brisk canter
over country roads near his farm,
nlone or accompanied by Afrs. Cox and
James. Jr. When In Columbus, he
tries to get In a round or so .of goli

Bnt I try to be contented
Say It's better that It's so;

Ef we had jes' all we wanted i

We'd rent too Boon, you know! .,

It's. never git'in" all Life's owin'
Keeps this here world an' us ,

Copyrighted for the Rast Oreeonian Publishing Co. every afternoon.
' His love of hunting Is lh reality a
love of hunting dogs. Nothing In re-
cent years, has grieved him like the
tieath of old Tom, run down and killed
by an automobile a few weeks ago.
; Oovernbr Cox was 60 years old two
weeks ago. He is robust', Weighs about
"165 pounds and Is stockily built'..

Cox was developed In the hard

, THE NOMINEE ,
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AMES M. COX, chosen after a long struggle to be the
11 democratic standard bearer, has made a record as gover--t- "

nor of Ohio that has stamped him of presidential timber.
Hit election to that office for three terms marked him as a man
ot exceptional power, for Ohio is nominally a republican state.
Like Senator Harding, against whom he will run for the presi-denc- y,

Governor Cox ia-a- Ohio riewspaper man. i '

i l.-I- 1898, Cox bought the Davton News. In 1903- - he houo-h- t

school of experience. Ills early educa
tion he got In the public schools.

1 IllllliUi t . i .,

'

it At !
When quite young he started to work
as a printer's devil, then taught school
became a newspaper reporter, was prl.

This ttuck tire bridges thevate secretary to a congressman,
congressman for terms, became editor
and owner of two Ohio" daily news--
riapers, and finally was elected govern
or. Hia third term as governor will
end Ifi 1921.

.tm' Springfield Press-Republi- c, forming ter the Springfield
Netis. These two papers now. constitute the News League of
whiphCox is owner and editorial director. ' ; t

' ;

! Cox represented the Third Ohio-distric- t in congress from
Hf09 to 1913. In tha latter year he bgan tiis first term of gov--

Cox was born on a farm near Jack,
"sonbunr, Ohio, a few miles from Day.
'ton. , He spent his youth working on
the farm and (Attending school nearwnar, his election as a democrat having been hailed by "republic
his home., j j.cans as an i'accident." In 1915 he was defeated for, on

bit: Frank B. Willis, republican. In 1917, however! Cox came i v i . Cox Passes MeAdoo r

(By Associated Press.) 'bak strong and wron the ejection over Yilli3 ' Li 1919'he was
again elected for a two-ye- ar term, . ! '

. SANFRAN'CISCO, July S. On the
twelfth ballot leaders stood Cox 404,

?" Cox had barely assumed the duties of governor in 1913 when MeAdoo S75 2 and Palmer 301. The
poll of the Iowa delegation showed 18the great floods of that spring inundated Dayton and the ValleyB for Cox and 10 for'MCAdoo. 'Chairman
Marsh of the Iowa delegation, then

gap between Solids and Pie-matic- s,

and, we , believe, an-
swers the problem of . more
truck users in more lines
of business than any other
heavy-dut- y truck tire built.

It combines 'great resiliency,
with long mileage: At a cost
only slightly higher than that

; of Solid Tires of equal rated
size. . .v ... v". v,':'"'

Its truck-mil- e cost and tire-mi- le

cost in most instances
is much lower even , than
solid equipment. ; . V , '

Note the contour of the cross

of the Miami and bcioto. The man who dominated the situation
following the floods was Cox. He assumed complete charge.

section the extra, amount of
rubber, width of tread This
gives broader; road r. contact,
more effective traction, great-
er cushioning to the load and

No wheel changes necessary.
.No change of gear ratio re- -'
quired. Fits any S.A.E. Base.?!,
Can be applied vto any stand-
ard truck:;wheel.. without
delay and without additional
expense.; Co4j)lifs; with, high-
way- laws "tt municipal, state "

pr :'federalJ.rnSDE:::; ilil-z-.- .
"

The Cushion Tire iss
Firestone's answer to the ma
jority of trucfi"needs today.

'.' -

under unit rule, casti it votes for Cox
An Iowa delegate "challenged the votedeclared martial law. and in thre davs.'lurinr which he never on the ground that the unit rule had
been abrogated despite the fact that
the stute convention faced them under

lefthis office, started the wheels of relief moving and had re-
habilitation under way. .., "

- During that series of disasters. Cox was "chief "magistrate,
It. The ruling ot th chair was that
tne unit ruie stoou ana cox got towa s
26 votes. ,commander-in-chie- f, head of the life-savi- service,' provider of

Illinois Breaks
SANFRANCSCO, July t'r Illinois

broke on the twelfth ballot adding to
the Cox string) 3ft more votes. Cox
people In the convention 'nade a great
demonstration. All the votes were
taken from Palmer and 1 4 "were re
tained for MeAdoo. Further breaks
insolid delegations Jveta reported

"
Im-

minent. . . I ;T, fleures gave Cox a aaln of 72
and. McAdqo lost 4 and a half and Pal
mer lost 84 votes. For the other can-

didates gave owen 34, pa vis 31, Glass
15, Marshall 7, Clark 4, Gerard 1 and
Cumming 4- - '

I 3iWhetl Illinois announced 4 4 votes
for Cox snortly after the Connecticut
delegation had broken from Cummlhgs
on the twelfth ballot and given Palmer
10, a great Cox demonstration was
started with a parade of state banners.

food and clothing, principal health officer, severest disciplinar-
ian; hardest worker, most hopeful prophet, sanest ' counselor,
kiaaest philanthropist and most accurate reporter,'? according to

jntemporary editorial writer. , ' , . : :

u, jjm cox wa3 one 0f tne firgj. jr0vernors in the nation to go
after profiteering. Long before any definite stand was taken by
federal authorities, Cox announced he would rUn down and pros-
ecute every man found boosting unduly the cost-o- f ' foodstuffs
and life necessities. The campaign in Ohio became of national
importance, several other governors following suit.
sS' Governor Cox sponsored and secured passage of the Ohio

"workmen's compensation act which only recently was approved
by King Albert of Belgium as a model for the world.-- . This act
eliminated all the major reasons for 'conflict between employer
and, employe by guaranteeing injured workmen and dependents
of those who lost their lives in line of duty, a sufficient indemnity
by Automatic action by the state. , c

Other things accomplished by Governor Cox during his three
terms are child labor laws that have been copied by other states;
4 mother's pension system; initiative and referendum; a scien-
tific budget system ; a prison farm to provide healthy , occupa- -
tion for convicts; elimination of sweat shops ;' a."bliie Sky" law
to protect Ohio investors a reform of the school system ; con-

solidation of numerous state bureaus and abolition of others, and
many other laws designed to protect workmen and farmers.

$' Cox "never lets his interests drift. Even while conducting
th affairs of the state at Columbus, he has an eye on his two
neWs-pape- rs and Often runs down to Dayton and Springfield to
confer with his editorial and business staffs, . .Sometimes he
writes an editorial or so while he is in the office and occasionally
helps out in the composing room when there is a rush to put the
pap.er "to bed."

I t"
j .. Eleventh Ballot

SAW FRANCISCO. July 3. On the
eleventh toaUot leaders stood : MeAdoo,
ti(). Cox 832, and Palmer 255. Cox
gained 11, MeAdoo lost 6and Palmer
lost two votes. ' For the other candi-
dates the vote gave cummlngs 19.

Owen 35. pavis SS. Glass 25, Marshall
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Clark 4,.and Gerard-,",.-

FROM THE PEOPLE 1

"rtie East' Oregonlaii today was giv

i

Firestone ,1 ,

Cushion Tines
in all sizes from
32x3 to 40x14

en th fellowtng letter to the Pendle-
ton Commercial Association to repro-
duce as' an evidence of what irriga-
tion is doing in the west end of Uma-

tilla county. The letter is reprinted in
full. .

STAKFT EU, Ore, July 3, Believ-

ing that the (reneral public should
know something definite - as ' to the
value of irrigation as applied to the
arid lands of Umatilla eounty, I desire

r.fiiainfitf'

to submit the following facts gained !

from my own experience and Investi
gation. -

h 'There are Firestonb Truck Tire Service Stations inevery
trucking center of the United States
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nRaw Material, to.: : u 1

1 Finished Product I
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PIG IRON TO PISTONS .

g A Machine Shop Second to Non ''' ' s
g 'A Modemly Equipped Fundry,lEmploying ''

5 ' Modern Method. S
B s3 S

1 am at present tfwner or pari ot tne
Southwest quarter of section four.
Township three. North, Range twenty- -

SOUTHAMPTON CLAIMS
RIRHT Tfl Pll r,RIM5

will continue to flourish In Its publicity-wor-

I beg to remain.
'

, Tours truly. :

j ' T. O. YATR3.

ers choso as their port of departure,
that it was at Southampton that they
rrat all preparations for the voyage
and tht It was from Southampton'
that they made all preparations tor

Captain Kearney, the American"com
mandcr at Tangtse, following tle mur-
der of V. A. "Itoimort, the American
misBlonarj-- . The message, oleaves

ild, should go down in hlufory with
the Kplgram, "Itltiod Is Ihickf-- thin
waten.'; . .

- .

.'JKolTliAMPTOX. July Plymouth
is not the. only, port connected 'with the. voyage and that It wna from Botith
tho of the '""' aouai.y set rcalling fllgrim Fyh, rs, savs
Vif-o- M. . Klml.er.Lf th.s cjtj'. in a '"" nof 'or"l-- '

I

nine, B. w. M. '
This was sold In the year 1905 be-

fore Irrigation was possible at five dol-

lars per acre; ' ;

The value of this land today Is five
hundred and an per acre.

NY.W let us see what this' land Is
prodndnr. ' From twenty acres In hay
in 1919.' one hundred eeventy tons with
harvested' and a pasture crop to the
value of five dollars per acre, hay sold
in the stack on the land at a total
value of one hundred fifty-eig- dol-

lars per acre.
The first crop ot hay In 120 has

been harvested and weighed out over
wales amounting to sixty tons sold for
one thousand four hundred dollars or

BRITAIN'S PLEDGE TO

-A- MERICA REVEALED
If. V. OK Ull.nMUMS i p. l'tter to the newspiiiM-fs- .

( I

t was froni the ancient nort of ver IdleHoiithnmpton that the famous Ma Rhe asked that question JustKateflower set tall, on 'August 1r,'. io rt- - ., .Ilf M1 curiosity, don't foil think tcompany witir a amalrw VShi4, 4 1jnr No: ; hhsy oorloslty. Her
cttHnsity is never idle. Btrar Btorles,Ppeeriwell," he snys. ,

"iiwingu accidents the voyaiio was

3
Phono 71

s Phono 1056

- BURNS

1 FOUNDRY and -

. MC1I. WORKS
' Cottonwood ani Water Su

fh'laycd hy tomtifirary stonnairc's. flrt

By Upired Press.) ,

ttllAVhliAJ, July, t. (Delayed1)
"If yoii're attacked, I shall come to
your assistance with every man and
every gun I have." This was the mes

(fiy Associated Trewi) ,

HERI.1V.-Jul- y everything
else in ( lermany. the price of-- ', wild
animals has nmrnl sky hlKh. An ele-
phant routs SO. ooo marks as against
the former price'of 7.500. A. Ikmskin
now brings 4,00(1 marks, ' which Ik
much more than a living lion used" to
cost. Owing to the great expense it
Is out of the quctlon lo replenish
Germany's zoos escopt hy lireedlhg

S ; seventy-on- e dollars per acre and two ot Kartmouth and th-- nt Plymouth
and It was from the letter port tha
the Afnyflnwer resumed her vnvasi

How' ThU T
Wa effar lico.00 for any case ef eatarra

that cannot be cura4 by IiAJJ.'t
CATARKH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINB It tak
. .alone. . .

"This gives Plymouth a r"nl claim lo

sage from Britain to the United Htntes i

at the time the American soldiers
lajidaa' at Tchow, was disclosed by '

Admiral Oleaves in his independence i

more crops and pasture crop sim m
reckoned with. '

I am merely giving these figures to
Justify the statement that this land Is
worth five hundred dollars per acre
under Irrigation against a vnlue of five
dollars per acre Ithrmt irrigation.

Uoping your valuable organization

th. en internally ana acts mmgin ma bivwmmnr in connection with the evenl on the Mucous Hurf.c of th. Hv.tam.
ef the various xoo !" ut thiH claim should not he allowedaddress. Hr said the mesjage was sent ; and the kepersv - Sold by drut-git-s for over forty ytara,

Prlca 7tc. Taitlmonlala frae.
. 4. CSay C, Tka, OWa,by A'lmirnl Borrett. commanding the UironirlKyit Germany are cooperating j to olwrnre the historic fai-- t that It was

iliurifcs, ' " joutliampton which the pllgnm I'alh- -umamaummiimmimmimumiimmiuimuuiiuiumtkmtttntuamutttii BfltUh licet "at the Yanglae river to! in aiatuitf heir
. - 4


